
Name

Country

Email

Attended CAA previously

Yes
No

Status (multiple selection available)

Student
Low Income
Concessionary

If you are a student are you:

Undergraduate?
Masters?
PhD?
Other?

If you are a masters or PhD student are you:

Full time (funded)?
Full time (non-funded)?
Part-time (funded)?
Part-time (non-funded)?

If you are a funded student please provide an outline of your funding



If you are a funded student please provide details of the funding body

If you are a funded student please provide an email for your supervisor 

If you are a student please provide a completion date for your studies

Institution

If you are a low income individual please provide an outline of you current position

If you are a low income individual please provide an outline of your yearly salary

Research theme(s)

Predicted itemised costing



Sources of other funding (including amount) for the conference

The amount requested from CAA

Will you be:

Presenting a paper?
Presenting a poster?
Chairing a session/round table?
Only attending the conference?

Title of accepted paper/poster or session/round table

Abstract of accepted paper/poster or session/round table

Level of authorship (First and presenting, second etc)



Personal statement explaining why you are applying for a bursary

Please send this form, along with the other necessary documentation, to 
bursaries@caaconference.org 

  
Please include your name within the filename of this PDF for admin purposes 
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